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Silks and Velvets.COLONIAL BOOK STORE,
Cor. King and Germain Sts. 

NEW STORE.___ NEW STOCK.
DOCKS OF HISTORY. TRAVEL, THEOLO- 
l5 OY and SCIENCE; _ ,
Church Service!, Prayer Books, Psalms of David,
Writing and S.pffiùMS :
MU -IC BOOKS of every description :
SHEET MUSIC, for the Piano and Voice:

«*= lH93ftttU
GAMES-Bwkjalnmon Boards. Chose. Checker 

and Chess Men, Bagatelle Boards. Alphabet 
Blocks and Cards, flame of Author, Ac., Ac., 
Dominoes.

WHITE WOOD GOODS, in a variety of patterns, 
with New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, and 
CanadaSienery.

There Geode were gotten up especially for this 
-laritet, and are well worth an inspection.

T. H. BALL,
lan 17 Cor. King and Germain street».

pew jVteritemetttjsSILK§g Stlegtaph.great wholesale trade of the city, embrac
ing some of the most costly mercantile 
buildings ever erected in this country and 

pied by 8 îeh great firms as James M. 
Beebe* Co., Stewart * Co.. Anderson, 
Heath * Co., and forty or fifty others,was, 
before 10 o’olcek, one mass of ruin.

.Cheney, of Manchester, and ex-Gov. 
Smith, of New Hamshire, who came 
down to look after the comforts of the 

and cheer them on in their good
MANTLE VELVETS!oeeu 13th November, lSV*. JUST RECEIVED ATBritish and Foreign.men

work.
AT COSTI

LONDON HOUSE,I.ANDIKO:

1 OOO BB!&hWRr9 100 bhls. Howland'* Extra “ .
500 " Peacemaker 
2CO •• Part Hope Extra 
100 M Beaver Extra **
4<ti " Roaebur.k Fancy 
100 " Albert Fancy

F°r "ulll A FAIRWEAT1IER.
South Wharf

THE FIRE SPREADING.
At the corner of Summer and Wash

ington streets, the store of Sinreve,
Crump A Co. was burning fiercely at 2 . aa 
o’clock, the flames from Stearns & Co.’s be aores? which have 
building having communicated with it. prosperity to the city,was one which words 
A portion of the wall on Summer street J^nnot picture. Tax the imagination to 
fell with a loud crash Into the street. h utmost, and yet one fails to compre- 
Washlngton M mMn cleared, hend the aw’fo, «4,. The pile, of brick,
ESï?ï&.-.baïa™S!u.8. Aiitbi “•ïfflitiaïi 

SS3S1S£5*uTmM-aSt 5
Bility for spectatorsto get near the burn- moon, lighting up every prominent build
ing buildings. The members of the fire ing, the domes of the State House and the 
department are concentrating their ef- city Hall, and the church spires, which as 
forts to save then Park House In Central the Sabbath opened seemed to hold aloft a 
Court, and the wholesale store of Jordan, finger of fate warning of tbe thick, im- 
Marah & Co,, in Avon place. The flames pending danger; the crowds of upturned, 
were not more than twenty .u6»"221 anxious faces, among which are the mer- 
both of these buUdinge. and a* theflames ehantg an(1 otber businee men who see the
were rapldly approachtoa^n iwljo ntog aoonmolationa of ,ong Jears of toil and 
either th^ pZrk House or Jordan, Marsh industry vanish in smoke. and wreath into
A Co.’s, wholesale building being saved fantastic shape to meek: their>he 
from the devouring elements. young clerk who struggles for a subeist-

Just above Jordan, Marsh & Co.’s re- ence while learning the business in 
tail store on Washington street, are sev- he is laying foundations for his fortune,and 
eral fancy goods and millinery establish- the poor working girl who views the op
inent», out of which apparently nothing p0rtuoity for the fight with poverty melted 
has been moved. Most of the ebande- awey T the vultures of plunder, who hover
____  and other heavy goods in Shreve, Qn tbe pat|, 0f desolation, and pluck from
Crump A Sons, which there was not time fortune every thing available which
to touch Saturday night, were toksn out m turn to account ; the hoarse
during the burning of their building. . J. < the steam engines, the rush of

8SH5MS«as- ga^SKfes-s-
the groans of injured and dying : the hur
rying of men women and children through 
the streets; the or sh of walls—these are 
only the most prominent features in the 
grand whole which go to make no the 
sights and sounds when the heart of a 
great city is being plucked ont by fire. 

at 3 o'clock
the fire was rapidly spreading toward the 
North End. The New Biglant Shoe and 
Leather Aaeooiation building, at the cor- 

of High and Pearl streets, was on fire, 
as was Richardson’s block in Pearl street, 
and the Boot and Shoe Exchange. Several 
buildings on Liverpool Wharf were also 
burning. The fire had 
westward from its central point to Wash
ington street, Maculiar, Williams A Park
er's large store having been devoured, while 
the flames had crossed the street, and 
the Marlboro’ Hotel on fire.

[fly Telegraph to Associated Press.] 

THE GREAT FIRE IN BOSTON.

THE SCENE OF DESOLATION.
..The weird, strange dance of the devour- 

in his fiendish glee he leapt across 
borne such fruit of

We are now offering onr whole Stock
RETAIL,

The fall Stock of 
Silks, Velvets, Velveteens & Crapes.

BARNES, ANDERSON * KERB.

[eept26] _______ _
— CAMP ~

BILLIARD HALL,
Rear 58 and 60 Charlotte Street,

BLACK SILK VELVETS
COS T JP RICOS t

Boston, Nov. II. I also-
tiSJSStlSSfiLttSVSS black silks.

lid »£« «21Blick and Colored Irish Poplins,

to the building. .
i Owing to frequent gas explosions in the 
store and sewers of the street, the firemen 

deterred from going near the building

f°FromeStorma’ the fire oommunieated to | LIKELY, 
the jewelry establishment of Shreve,
Crump A Co., the upper part of which 
building is occupied by numerous parties, 
and the whole of this fine block was soon

»
I

nov 12
Superior Extra. Flour

LtNDINO:
300 B'fflbKSW, . „

The above very choice brands will give satis- 
faction forfa—«TU^a FAIRWEATheR. 

nov 12 South Wharf.

AT OBKATLT REDUCED PRICES.

inspection respectfully invited.

DRESS GOODS !1,000 Bx3. Smoked Herring.CAMERON
& GOLDING,

Retail «neeeuora to EVERITT A BÜTLFR. 
oct 30 So Krao STesiT.

ST a JOHN | N» B»
D. E. LEACH, proprietor.

may 17 tf _________
M. C. BARBOUR,/"2.RANDMXNAN EXTRA SOILED. For 

..............destroyed. ...
One gas explosion followed another in 

rapid eueeeasion, and several soldiers and 
firemen were injured, some seriously.

Martha E. Hutchinson leaped from the 
second story window receiving fatal inju
ries.

i
A a. 48 Prince fPm. Street,

ORGANS. nov 12 POSITIVEwhich f i a s i HAS I* STOCK ▲ VEBT TINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS, CLEARANCE SALE !
The fire worked down Summer street, 

destroying several other stores, but was 
stopped when within one building of C. F. 
Hovey’s dry goods store. Jordan 
Marsh’s store and^arts of the house were 
finally saved, andNt daylight the fire was 
under control.

: The loss by the great fire yesterday 
variously estimated from one hundred and 
eighty millions to two hundred and twen- 

> ty-five millions dollars.

In Bm«,»t£;. S&?renohCABINET ORGANS, Q Z'lASKS new FIGS, in !»,31b, tod 5» 
ynn,V2 boa.Mu.trW.iv.jd.A^Do,..Ubycoliera

black silks,& —or—QUINCES, FIGS,bt’ths
the best valae in the city.

AND

Smith American Organ Company.
A PULL ASSOBTMBfiT

DRY GOODS !Colored Silksis Malaga Grapes I
in great variety, all of which are offered at the

LOWEST PRICES.I Landing per S. S.11 Peruvian” via Haiifag:

18 GRAPES:
7ea<e< New Desart QUINCE

osNew Yoke, Nov. 11.
Gold 113 3 4 ; stocks generally declined, 

owing to the Boston fire.
The fire in Boston is now folly under 

control, and a large number of steamers 
continue playing upon the rains.

The number of firmsand business houses 
burned out is 930 ; dwellings 60,

The loss is generally estimated at one 
hundred million dollars.

It is believed the Boston insurance 
companies will pay an average of fifty per I gewing Machine,

win lir?n6tober °f °0tlide Compan,H ROOMS, 68 GERMAINySTRBET,

Wo/the seven banks burned only three OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,
foiled to settle through the clearing house 
to-day, and they will undoubtedly be lound
sound when their safes are recovered from __

I 13BHS0N3 desirous of purchasing t Sewmi.From twelve to fifteen hundred roldkw FtfiSSUSSStiS TSSKA?™! 

are doing guard duty in the streets ana their houses, free of ofaMtge. 
vicinity of the burnt district. Sold by weekly or month* pimente.
eSsSSSSS StetttiK! -»■«=»«—
gathered from all parts of the country.

The city is in darkness to-night by the 
closing ol the gas main.

Bowles, Bros. * Co., bankers in London,
Paris, and United States, failed on Satur-

Uable despatch announces the burning oi 
the city flour mills in Thames street, Lon 
don, involving a heavy lose.

Great sympathy is expressed in England 
oh account ol the destruction of a large 
business portion ol Boston by fire.

Loudon, Nov. 11.
England and Portugal have agreed to 

settle their differences by arbitration, with 
President Thiers as arbitrator.

Thirty-eight miners were killed by a fire
damp explosion in France.

A banquet was given the Lord Mayor oi 
London on Saturday.

The London Mills, in London, were 
burned Sunday morning ; loss £100,000 
Several lives were lost.

The “ Mauritius" has been lost in the 
British Channel, and twenty-three persons 
drowned.

The French Aseembly opened yesterday.
The Republican members resolved to op
pose all constitutional reforms.

New York, Nev. 19. -____——,, -------------------
"Kate” has sunk in the] SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Loss $300,000 ; insured

IE. O. BARBOUR,
EXHIBITION

48 Paines Wu. Stisit.nov 11-

J. ARMSTRONG & Co.AT
4 C.E. BURNHAM Sc GO.,Further Particulars of 

Boston’s Great Fire.
Fur .ale by

No. 75 Prince William Street. MANUfACTUBKBS OFJLOGAN & LINDSAY. 

____________62 King street. jFURNIT UR E.ner
O. FLOOD. TTAVING determined on going ont of their 

XI present business at the end of the year.
angle nnr 12

osesteasgf
.sale and Retail, at Lowest Market Rates. Also,

iSchool Chairs, Desks and Settees,
Settees for Sabbath Schools and Public Offices.

BED LOUNGES,

A nice lot of WILLOW CHAIRSjnst imported 
per 8.8. *' Thames ” from London.

BHI TABLES AJTO SETTEES
of new and improved design.

Mattresses of all kinds,

WILLCOX & GIBBS Files. Files.also advanced to
WILL COMMENCE ONXSCENES AND INCIDENTS DE

TAILED BY AN EYE WITNESS! Just received ex steamer “Peruvian." via 
Halifax: MONDAY NEXT, the llth ins!.,set

*2 BASTARD
FILES. Fur .A. at lowest ra»Tkat|rioe^ 

Stand 65 Water street.

THE BEGINNING, PROGRESS AND 
CLOSE of the CONFLAGRATION.

THE T1R3T EXPLOSION,
indicating that gunpowder was being 
used to etop the fire, was beard at five 
minutes past 3 o’clock, and was the most 
welcome sound of the night, for it be- 

when and how the PIRE BEGUN. tokened a fearless, honest radical effort to 
w. . Annvored about Quarter ™ve Boston from Chicago’s fate. Three

es icstoSKîffleiSi 2BrK*ïïr» k-*” ssqetreetein^he great buainesa centre of partially down, but it did no apparent 
the conflagration, large volumes of good, for the flames leaped over it almost 
smoke and crackling flames were burst- instantly. ....
ing out of the rear end of the large five- At 3.45 o’clock in the morning the de- 
âtory granite building, Nos. 87, 89, and atmotion of building in the path of the 
91 Summer street, directly on the corner nonfiagration, by the explosion of gnn- 
of Kingston street. 1This building was ~eOie!t, was begun in good earnest, the 
enrmoünted with a high Mausard roof, gbockg sbaking the city to its foundations, 
overtopptog all the other bmldin^ in At 4 05 o’clock a most terrific explosion 
the iinii^diate vicinlty. rmrMtl^ as the place, which undoubtedly did good ser-

h t^. r^and before an engine vice. At 4.00 o’clock bnildings on Uevon- 
or horse carriage was on the ground, shire street were blown to atoms. The 
greatvolnmes of 1flame suddenly burst Transcript bnilding canght fire just before 

from the rear lower stories of 4 o clock, the flames Dursting into the 
the buildihg, and in less than regr and spreading with such rapidity that 
twenty minutes the whole broad all hope of saving it was at once dispell, 
fkcade, extending fully one hun- ^ 
dred feet along Kingston street was one 
scene of livid flame, as was also at the
tanfifl time the Summer stroet front, the ... _ . , . , «
heat being so intense as to force the fire- About half-past 3 o clock the longed for
men awav from that immediate vicinity, moment, when the progress of the fire 
By this time a strong wind had been ere- should be checked, arrived. Thé ravages 
atod, the flames began to sweep over 0f the fire sooth of Lindall street bad been 
Sommer and Kingston streets, and de- n thorough that everything combustible 
spite all the desperate, unremittant and had been ^arned) TO there was no lmme- 
fearless exertion» of the djate need of the services of the steamers
every branch of the department, nre was tbat direction. Consequently they were

WepiSSS&lS ssuikk
EjMSStSTBifeSSS MS
the flam^were bursting out of the roofs the bnildings immediately contiguous in 

^ and and. down the broadsides of Lindall street. About a dozeu structures
throe immense structures. By this time took and held the fire quite obstinately, 
the wind bad increased to nearly a gale, and these were by noon completely snr- 
and the flames, having the entire mas- rounded by the firemen. Si earners, a score 
tery of everything, swept from story to Qr ùore jn namber, were massed in State 
story, from roof to roof, from block to gtreet and vicinity, and Irom every side,
block and from cornerto corner, driving be|QW Bnd above, poured unceasing tor-

Srf.rSSS rsràïtKSi
bustible character, even meltfng granite half-past 3 o clock some of them which bad 
walla and orlepling and crockllng Iron come in bom suburban towns were dis- 
doora and snnttero, aa though they were missed, 
eo much molten lead.

to SELL OFF their LARGE tod VARIED 
STOCK OFnov 12

French Dress Goods !(From the Boston Herald of Monday.] DRY GOODS
Oeer Ttemtw Bnttrrtg JYtte Bhaêet.

BEST QUIT! GEESE FEATHEHS, At much LOW PRICES
W. B. BLANCHARD, 

Sol* Agent. Manchester, Robertson & Allison
□ AVE much pleasure in intimating fl Ladiee, that they have just opened

100 pieces of the latest
PARIS NOVELTIES,

Iron Bedsteads
At Reduced price,.

BO- Order, for country solicited. Good, care
fully packed.

AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED BLAN
CHARD CHURN

WAREHOUSE....-..... .55 GERMAIN STREET.
oetll

oct 5 Aa Cannot Fail to Effect a

THE BANNER
THIRTY DOLLAR

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE !
With Table and Treadle Complete, 

man CTITCHES à MINUTE withoa- 1UUU 6 noise. Skipping of Stuoh oi 
Breaking of thread,

Sti:cb alike on both «Idea ef the cloth and 
without ravelling.

Every machine felly warranted.
BO- Agent, wanted everywhere.

BOWDEN A REINECKE, 
Axent, for New Draoswiek,

No. 30 King.SL. SL J ohn.N i :

to the
BEeULAB CLE4R1ICE.

!

A rare opportunity ie now offered of semiring 
Goods at a very cheap rate,FALL STOCK, 1872.IN

Dress Goods,
including all the Styles and Shader now being 

worn in Pari,, London tod New York.

X3T An early Inspection is solicited.

MARKET SQUARE.

Landing ex ” Ponte Carro” and H Normandy,” TO SUlt thf DlfSeilt DepiUSSCd TilB6S. 
and in «tore. No. 14 Docx Street, and 

WaiBH008«, No. 2:
'20 HHi8qV-ea,k,. 1

100 green and blue ease, )
45 quarter cask,, ) enneMy’,." 
lOhhda., >- " Sayre^s,"

) and other Brandiee. 
25qr-eaaka,l “ Hewitt’,”
10 hbde. j CORK WHISKEY.

200ease,“Danville” Whifkey, (toarrive); 
40 do do do, (In «tore);
60 do, pints, flask, Irish Whiskey;
60 do, do, do Scotch do;
2 bbl,. “ Bourbon” Whiskey ;

% ^f,0^.?o0d^’pi;=Ynii- tiiok’,” 
PORTER, pints and quarts; -.

10qr eaeks '•Bernard’s” Ginger Wine;

60 hf-cheets London CONGOU TEA ;
20 boxes various brands, 12's, and 8 s, 

TOBACCO;
100,000 German and Havana CIGARS ;

60 P8HERRVq WINEsI ^ “4

10 qr-ea«k, Sturerf» Paisley Whiskey ;
25 oases do do do ;
4 bbl*. London OLD TOM GIN.

With a large Stock of other Goods, which are 
offered « low ax,to ^Nlll PATTON.

14 Dock street.

GENEVA.aug9 3mTHE FIRE UNDER CONTROL—THE LAST STRUG
GLE AT THE POST OFFICE. DR. HOLLOWAY’S

COMPOUND

Wild Chërrÿ Bitters,
AN EXCfcLLKKT TOXIC, 

riici' TH1BTT cxitvs, 
WHOLESALE AltD RETAIL AT

THE STOCK2 0 oasesFur Department! IS HEPLETEin every DESCRIPTION

LANSDOWNB & MARTIN,
(Successors to Magee Bros.),

Have now received their entire stock of STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,FUJEtS!HANINGTON BROS 
▲ OTHECARIES,

......St, Jobs, N. B.

Comprising the followiag variety of Skins, vis
CONSISTING IN PART 0F-U UDSON BAY SABLE, Mink, Real Ermine’ 

H Chinehiila, Stone Martin, Real Fitch]
l5!lbr.l.eM.,6k,1Bl«ke«d WMte 
Ermine, Astrlchan Lamb, Dogskin, to., to.

Fostxb’b Cobkkb,......
febS ly Grey and White Cotton and Sheeting, ; 

Flannels ; Blankets ;
Broad Clothe ; Pilot Clothe, :

Dress Goods in large variety ; 
Lustres and Coburgs ;

Winceys ; Prints ;
Shawls in every variety ; 

Velveteen» ;
Hosiery Qlovee ; 

Haberdeahery ;
Small Wares., to., to.

South Sea Seal, Dogskin, Lynx and 
Ermine Jackets.

MEN’S SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS. Various 
Ishapes.

BO- All Far Good» warranted fresh and free 
fom moths. ____________ n0T H _

The steamer 
Mississippi. 
$60,000.

IPORT OP SAINT JOHN.
■■ ARRIVED.
The steamer “Dakota,” reported lost, Mo,D1T, Nov llth-Schr Snsie Preecott, 99,

has put in at Sandiego. | srhr*Ad»,<lSlÎBoiye»! from New*Yorki George

w 'pruesiim1GeolreL 77, Rogers, from Port-

Sehr Spring Riri?9fl,^toarke, from hew Haven, 
Seammell Bros. from Boston, George

nov 11

American Goods.THE

Liverpool and London and Glebe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Boston, Nov. 13.
Boston was placed under maitiel law 

last night.
The supply of gas was shut off from most Sohr Laursu,

were all oompellcd to close. Nor mh-Brir Fannie, M3. Ryans. Penartb
The City Government wiU lay out the Roads^ Stewart * Co' 240-t)5 fcel dell,• 

burnt district with straight and wide N^iMnMt

Walton, 567, Blwards. Carnarvon, H W 
W ho , 234,223 fi deal , baitens A plank, 8,765

Ship” si a 1k?ntmLe?Ks!^etiSr!*£ivoi>ool. Oor. 
Stewart A Co, 870,025 ft deals, 124,431 ft eoantl- 
ing, 26,364 It endr. and 10,000 palings.

Foreign Pert».
ABBIVED.

Sohr

^gp-TB RMS—«C A8H.

JOHN ARMSTRONG A CO.
5 OASES COTTON FLANNELS, 

4 Bales Blue Grey dp.
4 Bales COTTON DUCK ;

10,000 GIRLS OUT OF HIFLOY1CBNT.
tbs spread op THE FLAMES. Among the sad sights witnessed were

arge block on the comer of Sum- tboee 0f young, plainly clad girls, etand- 
mer and Kingston streets in wmen . a n lbe gtreeta adjacent to the bnrn- 
flre first started waa. A ing acres, with piteous exclamations and
first and upper floor» by Tebbeta, Bald- tearg| at g^jpg the places where a
win <fc Davis, dry S^i^K^hird and few hours before they were earning by 
Yoon? * Co., foVekirto bard work their daily bread rased to the
fourth storiro^aaa manufoctoryfo^rak^rto t ^ ^ satim^ted tbat pearly 10,000
Srin^mpiovment to a^out200 women ^these unfortunate prUare thnethrown 

On the second floor, Damon, Temple A out of employment. Where they will go, 
Co dealt in fancy goods, furnishing or wnat they will do, no one can now tell, 
eoods <tc. Notwithstanding this great bat it is to be hoped that the hearts of 
buildine was in an almost incredible those who are more fortunate will be moved
abort space of time completely levelled
to the ground, its destruction had not philosopbt,
Ttmcrressed fsr boforo tho flsinos bdu e manaSts8 which arose from It had lodged It was wonderful to see the calmness and 
uoon all the bnildings roundabout. Thus the resignation with which people on 
the lire spread almost instantly in three Satucday night contemplated the great 
directions ; first to the adjoining block publio calamity. The writer, in a tour 
on Summer street to the opposite block Bbout the conflagration, prolonged both as 
and then across Kingston street. On the to digtanoe travelled and time consumed, 
corner of Otis and Summer streets stood p-ycad nothing bordering upon a panic, 
the Everett block, an imposing granite ya,( Qr œora 0*} tbe gitJ’g population was 
structure owned by the Everett estate. abrQa(j jn tbe gtreeta—in every street di-
ItZfllJîto«tto»Clf6tiita1bSlldînïsn“ vor^ng from the fiery cauldron, in every 

uiKia It the efforto of the engines located thoroughfare from which a_ glimpse oi the 
in*that vicinity were bent. Tbe efforts conflagration eould be obtained. Business 
were unavailing, however, as hardly a men with large stoeks in prospective dan- 
drop of water could be got to the top of ger, stood by them powerless to act in the 
the building. Aline of hose waa soon multitude of instances, yet apparently half 
run up tho inside and the horsemen re- j0]|y j„ tbe reflectieo that they were only 
mained as long as the possibly could, one j„ B community of sufferers. One 
atrivlng to check the flamro. One fire- gaj(]i i« That’s my store there. All I’ve 
man was seen clinging on to a rovering t (g jD je> end in about fifteen minutes 
at the very top of the building directing »b fie|)(J wjl] bBTe it. D------n tbe luck—

tips on 006°ekTe £S&Z2[£ ^ ^ ‘ DeW
hie Ace. His perilous position excited building, 
some alarm, but be etood till the last 
chance and then retired in safety. The
^*NowXhe rid'roo?Summers treet, crawl- 
ling along from roof to roof as though 
there were a rivalry between the two 
aides as to which should outstrip the 
other in speed. While tbe fire on the 
northerly side of Summer street was

come largely covered, the fiend burst out 
in sinew and unexpected quarter, leaping 
across and ligating down on the top of a 
building on Arch street, a dozen doors 
removed from Summer streets. Almost 
before tbe existence of tbe flames in tbis 
quarter was known they had spread 
down through the building and were 
bursting in a perfect torrent from all the 
windows in tbe front of the fancy goods 
store of Hawley, Folsom A Martin.

Several steamers were quickly sent 
thither, bat with no more effect than a 
single bucket-lull of water would have pro- 
4uced. Tbe fire spread to each side, en
veloping the stores of Thomas Kelly & Uo.;
D M.Hodgdon, clothing; March Bros.;
Pierce A Co ; Miner, Beal A Haekett—all 
of which were quickly blazing.

At 10 o’clock tbe whole roof of the 
Everett block was a sheet ol flame, sending 
high into the air a column of fire, smoke 
and lurid sparks. Having thus gained 
perfect control ol the Everett block, tbe 
fiie stretched its insatiable arms aero: ; the 
narrow Arch street and moved rapidly up 
towards Washington street.

Wintbrop square, tbe very centre of the

84,

FIRE AND LIFE.
BUtoDtinlc

VtherciLTr™™to-™-—216.893

The 1
nov 8 lm

“Street Blockade.”10 cassa SEAMLESS BAGS ;
20 eases PAPER COLLARS.

5eases NEW TIBS;

1 case S0U-W ESTERS ;
1 ease BUFFALO TRIMMING. 

6 CASKS SMALL WARES.

streets.
Aid and sympathy has been extended 

from all parts of tbe country.

Ba k
FAIR BATES,

Prompt and Liberal Settlements.

Prosptotnsos and Forms of Proposal for Fire 
or Life Iusurance furnished on application.
OFFICE, --- No. 15 PRINCESS STREET,

YAWING to tbe prolonged continuance of the O STREET BLOCKADE IN FRONT OF 
MY STORE

No. 87 Prince Wm. St.,
French Patterns, 

HATS and BONNETS, ESfâBHFffilÊE
Avpirünnd. 6th inst, sohr Jeddle, Tamer, from
AtVineyard°freven. 7t?*io«t, sebr Mary Allen,

At Charleston. 6th inst, stun A A E Lovitt, Mul
len, from London,*!» Sydney, CB. 

oturan.
At Beltimore, 8th Inst, brig Maggie Vail. Holt,

to aid them.

I am induced to offer the Greatest Bargains inFob sals vsbt low.ST. JOHN, HEW BBUNSWIGK.

If*. 41. MBFI*.
General Agent. DRY GOODST. R. JONES * CO.,

10 «ley Slwrt, that have ever been offered in this oity.

Persons running the Blockade will And that 
they will iare money by so doing.

Particular attention is called to my large 
Stoek of

FRENCH MERINOS I

POV 11
FRANK 0. ALLISON, Sub-Agent.

nov 12 6i_______
AND NEW CLOTHS

FRENCH PATTERNS,

Costumes and Jackets

FOR LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S WEAR:THE

tump
FANCY COATINGS,

f FIRST PRIZE.BSSteeigùnpffiKhFtsSI1 for&jsür foi Hat*,:
At^Philadelphie. 7th inst, brig Annie, Larsen, 

for this port.

»a!
AND

-Will be thown on MONDAY, Nov. 11.
DRESS GOODS !

WEST OF ENGLAND

Scotch & Canadian TweedsMANCHESTER,

RO BERTSON

Sc ALLISON.

Which I am offering at prioee to suit everv one.
Speeial inducement» offered to wholesale cash 

buyers.
THE CELEBRATEDBiiLin.

From Demerara. 13th oct, brig Ethel Bolton, 
Heaney, for Turks Island.

Disasters.
THS OLD SOUTH. ------------------ —  r' '  ----------------- * | nixhL^Brix TrUonl from^u^bêo^foVcàr’digan.

flew flood* P” *0™*-
struction, and the apprehension was by no -------- 8th, PM—Four ontwsrd bound, vessels we

ra'ïïrt.'SSSsiss m BswaBuiLr" EKSSSSSSiB
ssssShlïteïïMfiSrs EStÉF®™887" & ' "
StitisJBïtaKK: Uïïï’jiïiftSSfis-sii&’àfsï:solemnly tolled from its belfrv many nov 9 5o and 57 King street. ,nn wrirht. from do for this port.
said. “ That is the last time tbe Old South -------------------------- --------------------------- *Off Cepe Lookout P»”0" r7T“,f4n‘.t,P..»?will tell ‘be time ol day or,•• Iron say OILS. WS5?rarox. Nov'Sthl-B.tow. off Swan E’oint,
1 heard tbe Old Sooth strike for tho last bark Hipparehus, from Dublin.SSafltfirB’SjrStK — „ 1L1ID0I1sçMBitiieYsass tesjgæsss
with a Mansard roof.______________________ lt lowest rates.MoLAüQHLra & sanct0N. | «omp», bark Victoria Pore,

LAMPS,

Chandeliers & Brackets

A choiee lot of VESTINGS, latest Frenoh 
Patterns.

nov 11
thimms BB.rysrr,

27 Prince Wm. Street.
GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
w. W. JORDAN.

53 King street.
nov 11 nov 9McMILLAN'S FALL STOCK.

Miscellaneous Works.
LIST No. 22.

I rfeetPERCEIVED the first prim as the moat^e 
Exhibition i^Hamtft'onl Outario. '

A large asssortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON. 

|78 Kikg Street,

B°ŒŒ«onbüU,»
Virgil by Davidson ;
So phocles-The Oxford Translation : 
Juvenal Persius, etc., in Prose by Evans ;
------- in Verse by Clifford :
Herodotus—Translated by Cary ;
Tacitus—The Oxfor « Translation :
Sallust Florus and V. Paterculus 
Csssar, Literally Translated ;
Thucydides Translated by Dale 
Cicero's Orations :
Homer Literally Translated ;
TerencVand'phœdoua Literally Translated ; 
Æichylaa Literally Translated ; 
Demosthenes on The Crown, etc—Kennedy ; 
Euripidee Literally Translated 

Livy ” eta., eta. eta. 
r open and for sale at

At 78 Prinee William Street.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT. I 
Ottawa. Nov. 1st, 1872. J 

A UTHORIZED discount on American In- A voice, until Amber
nov 11 dSiwli Commissioner of Customs.

late

EXTRA SATIN HATS.Îwas
;

COAL. âïïlîB.sqSfHS|g^|
MOUSE BROADWAY,

rpHE Schooners Ariiona and Hamming Bird 
JL are now in port with full cargoes!

Best Old Mines Sydney Coal. D. MAGEE A CO., 
Hat and *ur Warehouse^Now op 

nov 9Also—Tbe Sohrs. Walter Seott and Sappho

extra ,aal,ty. Fo, sal. Ig p MeGIVg„ 
nov 8 1 w North Wharf.

nov 6
Bay Rum.COOK STOVES. Just Received from New York.NEW GOODS ! a NOTHER lot just received, of same brand a,

•t.?!61“'' "Mch

Call and see our large 
variety of first class 
COOK STOVES, adapt
ed for Coal or wood. 
All low for casn at

The VANGUARD : 
The NEW HARMONY; 
The SOVEREIGN ; 
The CROWN PRINCE; 
The CORONATION ; 
Tbe HERALD ;
Ihe CONQUEST:
The RIVAL :
The BE ST MADE.

2 C4?KK«to» :
2 cases PAPER CUFFS ;

10 ba,M CANDLBEVERITT A BUTLER.
Stove Pipe. Stove Pipe

---------X

300 Joints STOVE PIPE.

In Great Variety.

MCLAUGHLIN A SANCTON.
Lamp and Oil Dkai.ers, 

Cor. Charlotte ani Union tits.

LADIES' & CHILDREN’S C05TUMES. Kerosene Oil.
Shawls. Scarfs and Sacques! Lowest Prices, 

nov 9osgiMg™1
Agent, for Pennsylvania Oil Comrany.

Agent for Forest City Oil Company.

nov 9
[' Gravenstein Apple».

Oft "DELS. Choice Gravenstein Apples. £ll FOr,eUb&. E.PUDDINGTON.

BOWES A EVAN*.
No, 4 Canterbury street, 

St.John.
Flax Seed. A farther supply received per SteamerFlax Seed.

FL^ec?mthb.e,^Ho^ MW.
have the Flax Seed forrato inany^uantUv. 

art 2^* Foster's Corner.

“Sivern.”nov 7
For eale lowI'lHKESE.—930 lbs CHEESE, superior quality. 

For sale 1<jjJAb|TER8 A PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

A. M. A M. SHARPE A CO.,58 Ger nain street. 
0pp. Trinity Church.

^^ndtyWetor St. nov 5 51nev 9nov 2
nov 2

j

tf

; :


